GLOBAL TOWN HALL
Lights, Camera, Climate Action
Films and the intersection of inspiration and resignation

MEET THE FILMMAKERS
Racing Extinction | Arise | Chasing Ice
Live @eTownHall | 1535 Spruce St | Boulder, CO | Google Hangouts

HOLD UP FOR A CRITICAL CLIMATE CONVERSATION
Conversation crafted and moderated by eTown host Nick Forster

Eat, drink, connect, collaborate after the event.

RACING EXTINCTION
Boulder Theater
March 8, Sunday
6:15 PM $30

The Racing Extinction Car will be projecting in Boulder, Denver, Longmont, Louisville and more March 5 - March 8th. Come see the car and meet the people behind the movie and a movement!

To get your free ticket or to find out how to join the conversation via Google Hangouts, go to BIFFglobaltownhall.com

Be part of the conversation! #2015BIFF #GlobalTownHall